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Help shape the future of the Babergh and Mid Suffolk districts 
Our consultation continues on what matters most to our communities in order to help 

shape future plans. Find out more. 

 

Flood support 

Emergency council teams worked to support areas impacted by floods last week in 

the wake of Storm Babet, offering practical support, as well as information and advice 

on what to do if your home or business was affected. Find out more.  

 

We also paid tribute to our local heroes and the huge show of community spirit 

following the worst flooding for years in our districts. Find out more. 

Your new council website 
Last month saw the launch of our new council website, and we are keen for your 

feedback on our new look. Find out more. 

 

£1.3m boost for Babergh and Mid Suffolk communities 

Town and parish councils in Babergh and Mid Suffolk received more than £1.3 million 

in developer contributions last month. Find out more. 

 

Suffolk councils delivering project to improve private rented housing sector 
‘Safe Suffolk Renters’ is an initiative to support private sector tenants, landlords and 

other stakeholders. Find out more. 

 

Councils’ set out commitment to increase EV chargers 
Babergh and Mid Suffolk agreed to implement a new joint Electric Vehicle (EV) 

Infrastructure Implementation Plan. Find out more. 

 

Free net zero advice for Suffolk businesses and organisations 
The councils partnered with an environment charity to deliver expert energy advice to 

businesses. Find out more. 

 

https://www.babergh.gov.uk/w/help-shape-the-future-of-the-babergh-and-mid-suffolk-districts
https://www.babergh.gov.uk/w/storm-babet-information
https://www.babergh.gov.uk/w/thank-you-to-community-heroes-as-flood-recovery-work-continues
https://www.babergh.gov.uk/w/new-babergh-council-website-launches
https://www.babergh.gov.uk/w/parish-payments
https://www.babergh.gov.uk/w/suffolk-councils-delivering-project-to-improve-private-rented-housing-sector
https://www.babergh.gov.uk/w/councils-set-out-commitment-to-increase-ev-chargers
https://www.babergh.gov.uk/w/free-net-zero-advice-for-suffolk-businesses-and-organisations


Have your say on polling arrangements 
Councils are asking residents for feedback on polling districts and places across the 

county. Find out more. 

 

Incredible moving cinema bringing unique movie experience to Sudbury 
Our partnership with Sudbury Town Council and Abbeygate Cinema has brought a 

unique cinema experience to the district. Find out more. 

 

Councillors serve up improvements to community squash courts 
Two ward councillors stepped in to breathe new life into Sudbury’s only squash courts. 

Find out more. 

 

https://www.babergh.gov.uk/w/have-your-say-on-babergh-and-mid-suffolk-s-polling-arrangements
https://www.babergh.gov.uk/w/incredible-moving-cinema-bringing-unique-movie-experience-to-sudbury
https://www.babergh.gov.uk/w/councillors-serve-up-improvements-to-community-squash-courts

